
SOCIETY IN MID SEASON

Michigan UniTersity Musical Club

Concert Conipicnout Feature.

ALUMJII HAVE RESERVED BOXES

'The Krar'B Own," nn-- l at
fart rook, Ton Dlnlfleil to

ftrritin Popalaf H

rtrhatante "ft.

Yh Momenta.
Toor. nlit. f.ir)4 rns-- ;

How flat tt Is prMMil!
Who was ? Who know?
Toor. nlit fsd"l rose!
Fnm rMH. ! suppose

Wore It nnrs on hrr hrosst,
Poor. olrt. fsil'd rns.

FioW flat It In prrssM!

M'hon was It? Ah, mo.
I mnnot rrall:

t"v!ts. llsy, Marif
Who wss It, ah nip'
How turhiilrntly

I wnrshlp'd thorn all!
Whnf was It? Ah, mi'.
I cannot recall!

v 3., K. Klser.

Hartal t'alrndar.
r)l"AY-M- r. Mid Mia. V. McOrw,
flut pnrtv for their dauRhtT. Ml"
.Allen t'ary Mcllrfw; Junior Brlilga club,
with Miss l.ury rpdlkp; visitors' day at
tha social settierrpnt; Captain and Mia.
ItobPrt Hamilton, evening bridge
party for Cftptaln and Mrs. Hln"s; Mr.
T. 1,. Pavla. luncheon for Miss Moffltt;
l'nrltan hall at Metropolitan rlubi
dlnit of Mlwa fortune May to Mr. tfidny
Flna-e-r at I ' Moines.

TI'F.HIAr-Banqi)- et nlvrn hy Sens and
Daughter of tha Amerlonn Hevolutlon
t the Home hotel; lleneral and Mia.

Charles Morton, dlnnor at the Loyal for
t'aptaln nn1 Mra. Mines; Set-in- duo.
Mra. I,. Nelwon; Jolly I oien club, Mlaa
Kchiilts; weddltin of Mr. Harry Frey
of Hillsdale, Wyo., to Miss Flora
Stsmm.

WKINKSlAY Meeting of the Amateur
Musicals club with Mrs. If. P. Whltmore;
Mra. J. H. ttrarme and Mra. K. H. West-- 1

field, receptiotk at the home of Mrs.
V ectt-rflel- ; alternate card club, Mra. K.

V. Newman.
TlirUSHA Y Rod and Gun club dance nt

t'hsinbers'; meettnir of the lmoRene club
of Florence with Mrs. Robert Olmsted;
Mra. t. W. Wattles, brldae luncheon for
Monday llrldne club; Mrs. V. K. Hwleher,
Oraheum party for t'omls club.

FRIlJAY Junior Dancing club at Cham-
bers; social meeting of the I'nlted States
Paughtera of with- Mrs Charlea 1.
A rnislrong.

Tha local alumni, of the Vnvertly of the
Michigan have aecured the Lyric theater
for the concert t'o be given here January 1,

the musical cluba of the Ann Arbor uni-

versity. Following the concert tliSTe will
be a large dancing party at the . Rome
hotel, given by the local alumni. Alth ugh
the seats were only placed on sale jester-da- y,

most of the boxes htove been nee u red
by the alumni from different college, who
will decorate them with their college
rotors. Yale college will have two boxea,
Harvard one, Cornell two, the ViilviT.ity
of Nebraska will piobubly have one and
the Michigan alumni have taken twelve
rows' of seats. As hosts of the occasion,
I hey decided to yield the boxes to other
colleges, especially as the Michigan colors
will decorate the B'age. The commit tee In
charge llt Issue about .TOO Invitations for
the dancing party to be given at the Rome,
following the conceit In honor of the visit-
ing wen. The latter part of the evening,
supper will be served from small tables
In the dining room at 'the hotel, where;
Mlchlgsii colors will be used for the ap-
pointments and decorations. This will
probably be the largest event of the holi-
day etason.

"The Kaiser's Own," the , new dance
seen for the fit tit time by Omahuna at the
bil poudrs given hy the Sixteenth Infantry
Friday night, la a pretty dance, picturesque
and with fomethlng of stately grace per-
taining to It, when danced as the officers
and army danced It.

But It will not replace the two-ste- p or
the bs.ru dance with a debutante set, for
these fair young tiling and the

youths, who cavalier them
are fonder of something with more romp
to It. The aweet young debuante with no
other" thought In her head than a mad
hunt 'for a good time is more apt to dance
In consonance with her mental state than
to trip the graceful, but not speedy minuet
atpp. Thlei prediction must be qualified
with the provision that If r.isMon demanda
II. even the whirlwind bud will slow np.

The Kaiser's dance, moreover, looked
lovelier Friday night when ufflcrrs in
bright uniforms were dancing It, than It
civilians were the masculine participants
of the sets. While army men as well as
women are good dancers, all must have
practised the dance at length . before It
public execution, for it can be no half hour's
task to learn It. But no matter how much
time they had spent acquiring knowledge
of the intricate niovmnts, the officers
and ladles had learned their lesson txcll
and It was danced without a flaw by any
of tb eight couples.

The dance was a colorful affair and while
this Is to be expected when the army Is
entertaining the decorations in extent hn'l
quality quite surpassed all previous a

known locally in such direction.
Aa !f to contribute to the general vart.M

of color ih.- - Omaha girls who went down
to the g.viieo'.r wore almost as many col-
ors that Is. one color lo each gown as
there were now lis. Many of the costumes
were worn for the first time. One notice
able one-- a Parisian Importation was of
black with sl!vr sleeves and silver edging
of the bodice which u cut
"both fore and aft," as one officer for-
merly In the navy put It.

This silver embroidery followed the line
of the V' and then atretched across tha
back and front to meet the silver sleeves.

A bandeau In the hair was a fairly popu.
lar ornament. "I like It," said another of.
fleer, "but It always reminds me of a Tine
In Tennyson: 'Call me early, mother, for
I'm to be Queen of tha May.' "

Another mere man remarked ihat he
thought the pink roses worn by several
blonde girls and Women in their hair gave
a lovelier effect than any amount of glit-terin-

gold, aasumlng." he added cynically,
"that the mtal Is gold."

Personal Uoasla.
A son waa born Thanksgiving day to Mr

and Mr. F. B. Aldous.
Mr. and Mr John V. Kyler leave todavfor a week' ta In Chicago.
Mis Marl Woolard ha gv.ne to Hus-

ton. Masa., for a.i xte-ide- tay.
Mr. and Mr. Cyru Bowman have

from an extended wedding trip.
Dr. and Mrs Kwl.ig Brown are now

setled In their no Whom". JI0o Faniam
Ireet.
MU Blanch tlisabe'h Dillus hat re-

turned from a tay if m veral m;nths
In New York City and Boston.

Mr. fc ni tint of Minueapoll, hus ar-
rived to spend the winter with her

daughter. Mra. V. F. Danny.
Mrs. Omar Bundy, who has keen spending

six week In New York and' Washington,
has returned and at the Hole!

Mr. W. L. Yetter, who ha been III for
evcrl weeks. Is Improving, but will re-

main at the hospital for a few weeks
longer.

A son was born lM Tuevdav to Mr
nd Mrs Gilbert Carpenter. Mr Car-

penter waa formerly .Iiii Nellie Cla-au-

M'S. Herman Kountse, alio has been

spending several month In the et. Is a'
ptesent In Buffalo, and r(i return home
about Peoember IS.

Mrs. Hlmehaugh and her daughter. Mrs.
fJiare Union, have returned from an ex-

tended stay abroad and are guests of Mr
and Mrs. c. N. IHett.

Mi. A. J. Love left Wednesday to Join
Mr. Love In Kansas City and from there
to go to Kneels'or Springs. Mr. and Mrs
Love will return Mo.iday.

Mrs. K. nuth Pyrtle, principal of the
McKlnley school at Lincoln Is spending
her Thanksgiving vacation with Mrs. C.
H. Itambolt, 210 tPpehcer street.

Mrs. Albert Carroll arrived from Bos-
ton Wednesday morning on the way to her
home In Pasadena, Cal.. to be the guest
of her sister. Mrs. Victor Caldwell, for
a wrek or two.

Misa Urate Clifton of Washington. D.
('.. who has been the guest of Captain
and Mrs. Clifton at Fo. t t maha. Is

a short visit In Kansas City,
after which she will return to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ia It. Mapes of Kansas
"lty a, rived to spend a few days as the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Breek-jcnrlilg- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Mape formerly
lived In Omaha and have a large circle of
friends here.

Mrs. Hoxle Clark of St. Iiuis arrived
Haturday to spend the week-en- d with her
mother. Mrs. Ella Squires. Mrs. Clark re-

turn home Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Clark
are planning to spend the Christmas holi-
days with Mrs. Bqulres.

Mrs. Alvin Saunders will leave the first
week In December for Washington to Join j

her daughter. Mrs. Russell B. Harrison,
who Is spending the winter there,- accom-
panied hy her daughter and son, Miss Mar-then- a

Harrison and William Henry Harri-
son. '

Lieutenant Troup Miller, p

to Brigadier General Morton, lias been
granted a leave of absence for two
months, to take effect about December
13. Lieutenant and Mrs. Miller will visit
Mr. MIller'H home in Macon, Ua., return-
ing to Omaha in February. ,

Mrs. Robert R. Rlr.Anlt arrived from
Han Francisco on Mo vlav and Isihe guest
this week of Mis. Theodore L. Rlngwalt.
Mr. Rlngwalt returns from a twelve
months stay at different cities on the
Pacific coast, In lmpr.iv?d health. Mr. and
Mrs. Rlngwalt will n t hoi ri home
In Omaha early In Decenber.

Mrs. John Leonard I line and two chil
dren will leave Wednesday for a vlnit with
relatives in Chicago. Detroit and New
Yoik. Captain Hlhea will remain here fori
a few weeks and January 5 they will sail
for Nagasaki. Japan, their new station,
Captain and Mrs. nines have many friends
who fegiet their departure from Omaha.

Wcriilina and t.
The marriage of Miss Corlnne May of Des

Moines to Mr. Sidney C Singer of Syra-
cuse, N. Y formerly of Omaha, will take
place Monday eTenliiR nt 7 o'clock at the
Savery hotel In Dos Moines. Rabbi Mann-helnie- r

will officiate. The guests from
Omulia will Include the groom's mother
Mrs. Charles Singer., and his brnthtr, Mr.
J. .1. Singer; Miss Blanche Ro"ewaler, u

cout-i- of the grootn. and the Mlsss Minnie
and Florence Hilh r, who ore cousins of the
bride.

An announcement that comes as a sur-
prise to scoreB of Omaha frimds, Is that
6f the engagmrnl of Miss Marion Conncll,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell. to
Mr. Isaac Miller Raymond, Jr.. of Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Connell made the announce-
ment today. Miss Connell since her teturn
from Vassur college has been one of the
popular young women In society. She has
traveled extensively abroad and has spent
much ofi the time in the east since her
debut. Mr. Raymond Is a son of one' of
Lincoln's oldest famlles. The wedding will
probably take place in the spring.

Another engagement has been announced
In the Charmonte club. At an informal
meeting of the club Friday afternoon at the
home of Miss Nina Crlse, the hostess an-

nounced her engagement to Mr. Frank
Rngler. As most of the young women who
belong to the Charmonte club have an-

nounced their engagement since t; e forma-
tion of the club the members have adopted
a pretty and unique manner of telling their
frn nds. The young woman wears a large
bunch of violets, which Is the club flower,
and shows her engagement ring to her
friends. M'sa Crlss is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Crlss and both young people
are popular members of the Field club set,
The wedding will probably take place In
the winter.

( rnlral Remark.
Kven the family tree may have its para-bile- s.

The bitterest words are those of his own
that a man is forced to eat.

No system of memory culture hss yet
been devised lo make a woman remember
how old she Is.

Call a fellow a bird and he will never
slop to consider that you might think him
a Jay.

The only people who really seem to enjoy
living close to nature are those who don't
have to.

A man may saw wood and sav nothing,
but. of course. It Isn't a woman's place to
saw wood.

The social climber Is lickl d to deUh to
be numbered among the almost present-N- ew

York Times.

Hard Orders lo Kill.
He walked Into the animal stor with a

tired expression.
"Can t get what I want anywhere." he

announced. "Thought maybe you could sup-
ply me."

"We can supply anything In the animal
kingdom," said the proprietor, confidently.

"Very well," said the customer. "Give
me a sun dog. a moon calf and a sea

puss." Baltimore American.

SANTIAGO, Chile. Nov. Ilam

Plerrepont, the American charge d" af-

faires, today m.ide a proposal to the
Chlleun government that the Alsop claltt,
which Is In dispute beiween Chile and Ihe
I'nlted Stale, be submitted to the arb (ra-

tion of King Fdward, who Is friendly to
both sides. The proposal was nccepud

TILLAMOOK, Or Nov. iT.- -A g

boat, which had on board several pas-
sengers from the steamer Argo. which
truck Tillamook bar late today, was over-

turned Garibaldi and two women
and a number the ciew were

Mis Agree Hunter, daughter Geoige
Hunter, and Mrs. Tilla-
mook, were rescued.

A h'gh wind and diove the
Argo out of narrow
steamer attempting 10 rrosa Into

bay li struck bar

TIIK OMAHA WV.Vr. NOVEMBER 2.
WEIGHING 6F FIGS

New Series of Customs Frauds Un-

earthed in New York.

WEIGHER GIDDINGS INDICTED

Ten More Assistant Wetahers Krv
Removed hy Collector l.ieh

for the at the
"gert Ice,

NKW YORK. Nov. ?7- .- A new sei l. s of
alleged customs frauds was briurht to
light yesterday with arrest of Thomas
Qlddlngs. a. customs weigher. o'i an In-

dictment charging him with contu se? lo
defraud the government In conrirci' m vi li

Importations of figs In 1TO. Accmhig to
the federal prosecutors Glridings und'.r-weighe- d

two shipments of figs co'Min, d
to loc:il Importers, recording the weigh',
of the first shipment st an.iKM pounds, in-

stead 40.0HO. and defrauding
of the duty on (1. pim.i'is of fus

contained In the second shlpmen.
The Indictment against Gidtllng:. it Is I

tlmatPd, Is the first a s wiileh lie
government hopes lo obtain f roi l th" gr in
Jury now In session as a res.ilt of follow-
ing up Collector Loeh's Investlit ttioiis a' d
dismissals.

Ten .More Mend Drop Into tlnsUet.
Ten more assistant weighers wero dropptd

Collector of the Port Loeb ln.ni rn
customs service today.

The collector announced that wi'li these
dismissals, "the general house cleunlni,'
In the customs house us the result of Hie
InypsUgntlon Into the underwel;hl:i;j
frauds had been completed. Some individ-
ual cases remained, however, which he
might find !t necessary to take action, '.he
Collector added.

Mr. Loeb stated that there were no
charges against the men removed today,
but that Investigation had developed
cuinstunces which made it seem advisable
to dispense with their s rvlces.

VYIckershani Snt Retained.
W ASHINGTON, Nov. Gen

eral Wlckersham was never eminse! for
the American Sugar Refining cin-.pan- .

through either Henry W. Taft.
or the firm of Strong & Cadwallaner. of
which both Mr. Wlckersham and Mr. Tiift
were members.. Mr Wlckershuni made
this statement today In response to news-
paper Inquiries as to whether oc had evi--

been retained by the ll d "Suar
trust," which is figuring 'n th customs
house frauds in New York and :oo?nt con-
ferences between the Treasury and

of Justice officials.
The Pennsylvania sugar case is the one

which grew out of the Adolpli.Jeg.il loan.

NOISY PARROT BUTTED. IN

Outclnsard (be Auctioneer
ornbulary and

KntiRhlcd.

Among the articles offered for sale In
a Boerum place, Brooklyn, auction shop
a few days ago, was a parrot. The bird
was in a big wire cage and very
green so far as his plumage was con-
cerned, but no further.

Apparently realising that he was about
to be subjected to the Indignity of being
stood on the auction block, the parrot
seemed determined not to be knocked
down without a hearing, and some of his
remarks caused the women to stuff their
handkerchiefs Into their ears and the men
to laugh uproariously.

As the bird was picked, up by the auc-
tioneer and held aloft so that all might
have a good view of him, the parrot
promptly greeted the assemblage with
'Ah, deellghled!"

"How am I bid for him," cried
the auctioneer.

"Fifty cents." lisped an old lady, and as
she did so the parrot cocked his head and
shouted "Mary! Mary!"

" Twouldn't pay the price of the cage,"
wailed the auctioneer. "Well, I'm offeredfifty cenis! Any other bids?"

"Seventy-fiv- e cents!' shouted a man on
the fringe of the crowd. though trying
to stir up strife between the first and sec-
ond bidders parrot broke In with, "Get

axe! Mary, Mary, get the axe." Then,
as if to prove that he was a parrot of
many parts, he sang something about
"Waltie Me Around Again, Willie." The
auctioneer, evidently thlnklna: the. n i
was making a with crowd, per-
mitted him to warble melody for some
time and then announced that the bird
should bring at least J10.

"Ol, Ol!" screeched the parrot, the
auctioneer smilingly asked for a good,
generous bid.

"I'll blow a couple of bones on him!"
called a man stood before the parrot's
cage. Immediately the parrot caught up

word "blow" and blurted out. "Hlow,
blow yourself! Ha. ha. ha! Blow, your-
self!"

Ar the parrot handed over to his
purchaser a Jolly-face- d German, who said
he would tench him "low Dutch," the par-
rot, apparently enraged, said thing which
no parrot ever would dream

saving In polite society. Then, as he
was carried Into the street by his new
owner, the bird mumbled tn himself de-
spairingly, "Oh, h I!" New York Sun.

Clocks FRENZh)R!5th and Dodge.

The claim, which Involves more than
has been held against Chile for

more than a quarter of a century. It Is
babed on concessions made hy the Bolivian
government to a syndicate of Americans.
The concessions covi red territory then
part of Bolivia's domain, hut In the war
between Bolivia and Chile this territory

final end-Hse- lf

to

Distress signals were dlplaed and the
Garibaldi Beach life-savi- crew put out
In a boat to tha rescue.

Into the boat were taken Mrs. M. C.
King, Nellie and Asnes Punter of Tilla-
mook and a woman who has not been iden-
tified.

The boat upset In water not sufficiently
deep for It to right itself The two Hunter
children, the unidentified woman and Henry
Wlckham of the crew were pinned under-
neath Captain Farley other members
of (he rrew escaped. Farley got AgneB
Hunter clear, but (he others were swept
out to

King Edward Will Be Asked
to Arbitrate Alsop Claim

and the two countries will ask the Rritlfhlwas lost to Hie victor. In the
monarch to act as arbitrator. ling of the war Chile bound

WASHINGTON. Nov. J7. While no ex- - ircognlee the concessionaires' rights, but
presslon of opinion could be obtained here this has no: been done.
tonight on (he supposed selection of King The question, so far as (be l'nlttj
F.dward as arbitrator !u th Alsop claim, Slates government views it, its ca e li
w hich this government Is preeslng i,n C.iiIh clear and unmlstakablo and no fear It.
for settlement, it Is generally under t od j felt that an unbiased arbitrator, siic-h- . as
the State department will welcome any King Kduard is known to be, will not o

tout will bring about an adjudlca- - tie the affair in favor of the Alsup claim-lio- n

of the question- - ant.

Two Women and Man
Drown When Boat Upsets

.

on beach
of g

drowned
of

W. C. King of

lieavy sea
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DRUG CLERKS OFTEN SAVE LIFE

How f'ommanar of Prrl)lltw
Help Oat and Keep ( rape

Off tbe llixr.
"The illegible writing rr physicians Is a

proverbial as that of the celebrated Phila-
delphia lawyer," observed the old druggist,
"but It Is not generally known that a great
many plisloians a.e exceedingly careless
In other ways In preparing their prescrip-
tions. We druggists frequently find mis-

takes In prescriptions which would be fatal
to the patient If the medicine wer com-
pounded as the physicians directed. Almost
every stsle hss most stringent law for
bidding a druggist to change a physician
prescription In any way, but a a rule drug- -

gist do make corrections and send out the
medicine in Its proper form. Most phy- -

slclans, knowing their liability to error,
rely on the dispensing clerk lo detect the l

mistakes and are very grateful to them
for doing It. Others, however (the 'exag- -

gerated ego' klndi. object seriously to hav- -
Ing their pieserlptlons altered and resent
having their attention called to their ml- -

takes.
"So. ou see. (he druggist has to use con-

siderable diplomacy (o avoid offending (he
physician, and at the same time save the
life of the patient.

".Somcllim. when you take a prescrip-
tion to a drug store, tiie clerk, after read-
ing it, says. This prescription will take a
long time to fill. You'd belter not wall
lor It; come hack for It in an hour or so,'
That frequently means that he has dis-
covered a grave error in the prescription
and that he Intends to consult the physl- -

clan before filling it.
"Many years ago. when I first started

in the iiusinea-- i and was to a great extent
Jopexdcnt upon the good will of the phy-
sicians for my success, a prescription was
brought In one morning which, as soon as
1 read It, I knew meant sure death to
the patient If he took the medicine. 1

(old the boy who brought It that he had
better come back In an liour, as It would
take thiu long to put It up. In the mean-
time I intended to consult the physician
over the telephone, as 1 was not willing
to take chances on killing the patient or
offending the physician.

"I found that the physician had gone
several mile out of town and was not
expected to return before afternoon. That
was tough, as I knew from the nature of
the prescription that the patient was In
a serious condition and needed the medi-
cine at once. Bo I took the risk, altered
the prescription and sent it out.

"Toward night the physician came in.
Taking him aside, I showed him the pre-
scription and asked:

"Is that all right?"
" 'Not by a Jug full,' he gasped. 'You

didn't send It out, did you?'
" 'Yes, sir, about 11 o'clock this morning,"

1 answered.
"The physician gave me a horrified look.

and hurried out to his buggy; as he was
about to diive off Jie hesitated, got out,
hitched the horse again and came slowly
back Into the store.

" 'There Is no use In my going now,' he
said, 'for If Jackson took that medicine he'
been dead since 4 o'clock.'

"I gave him a drink to brace him up
and then told him that I had corrected hi
error. He gave a long sigh of relief as
he said:

" You're ail right Tom. I ll do you a
good turn ome day. It s a lucky thing
for me you caught that mistake If you
hadn't I'd have lost the case,' and he
added as he took another drink, I'm
thinking it was a damned lucky thing for
the patient, too.' "St. Louis Globe Demo- -

If you have anything to sell or trad
tmd Want, quick action advertii It In
The Bee Want Ad column.

A Fish Story.
"Sppaklng of flshballs," remarked an ar-

dent New England admirer of that formof food. "I will tell you the sad. Bad truthabout them.
"If you order them In Boston they arepractically all fish. Yes. sir. Solid, bonafide fish. Move west a bit to Albanv, say

What happens? The amount of fish in
each flshball has dwindled. Proceed toBuffalo. A certain be-
gins to be apparent In the potato that Iscombined, in flshballs. with the fish Onto Cleveland! Flshballs there are half po-tato, half fish, with the accent on potato.
On to Chicago! There potato has the upper
hand!"

He groaned.
"How Is It In the far west?"He leaned forward.

. J"I'vlr,Jl'v"r rtarr1 ,r-v-
l farther west( hlcago! ' he w hispered hoarsely --New ork Times.

Do You Heeir Well ?
If deaf, mail us the coupon below and

5JmWii "v.nJ ou l onc our offer of aHorn, Tet of a Stols Electrophone. The improv-
ed Stolz Electrophone
tcost 140,000 to per-
fect) is a tiny butpowerful electricalI V' '? hearing device. It is"almost Invisible"
carries In the clothing
and leaves both band' L trt. rt mag n f lrr sound restores aidedhearing power In-stantly rendermakeshift dram, etc.,
usslsss stops earnoises and. In time,usually restores the

The Electrophone In unaided hsaring itlf.use almost lnvlstbl 'et electrophone
no xperine foryourself how easily It will make you aanywhere without strain or effort.Send coupon now for our offer and longlist of satisfied user who will answeryour Inquiries. Endorsed by bsnkers, rul-ers, presidents and niHiiy famous people,;to,i,i'ibctofiioh" c-- . 8Bldr Chicago. Branch offices In Phila-delphia. Cincinnati, Seattle. IndianapolisDes Moines. Toronto, Pittsburg Los An-geles, Boston, London, Eng.

r2artXXi IH Tlig OUT and MAR,
HTOI.Z ELECTROPHONE CO., 188Stolz Bldg. Chicago, III. Send mewithout obligation on my part fullparticulars of your Home Test offerof a latest improved StolJ! Electro- -

pnnn as published In Nov. 28, 1S09

Your Name
Address . . .

,www - nriru-uiriii.
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lo you realize the Jiniortanre
of early MhnilnR?
We have a lirand new, thin model,

17 Jewel, gold face in gold filled
case guaranteed 20 yearn, for of

S13.SO
KHM'ial fur Christmas, OnlyOnly

Fen.

T. L. Combs
A CO.

l.V-i- Douglas St.

Grand
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Reduction
of Vomen's High-Cla- ss Tailored Suits

Monday and this week we place on sale our entire stock
of fine suits at radical and sweeping price reductions. A
heavy stock makes this imperative even though we are only
in the midst of the suit season. Over a thousand handsome
tailored suits on sale and remember this is not a job lot, but
our entire regular stock which was made according to our
written instructions on orders.

All Reduced Thus
Regular $73.00 lo $100.00 Suits; on Bale Monday, at $49.50
Regular $49.50 to $75.00 Suits; on sale Monday, at $39.50
Regular $.5!.50 to $49.50 Suits; on sale Monday, nt $29.50
Regular to $.'W.50 Suits; on sale Monday, at $25.00
Regular $1D.,V) to $'J!).50 Suits; on sale Monday at $15.00

Beautiful Coats at
$39.30

Several hundred different styles in fine coats, each having
a touch of that individual something that wearers of good

' clothes appreciate and Coats worth $29.50, $35.00
and $39.50; on sale Monday, at

Rich, Stylish Furs Specially Priced
An examination of the beautiful furs shown here will convince you that

quality considered Elite offerings are the most desirable to be had. And
remember that back of every sale is the reputation this has made by
selling dependable goods to particular people.

Ata7i th B '

A Diaitnnl Christmas
Make it a diamond Chrtstmaa

this year. Nothing ia so satisfac-
tory. We have an extensive stock
of new things in mounted pieces.

40 Diamond La Valliers,
100 Diamond Brooches,
200 Diamond Rings,
100 Diamond Scarf Pins.
And a large selection of fancy

things set with diamonds Tie
Clasps, Match Boxes, Pocket
Knives, etc. Have a look anyway.

C. B. BROWN Co.,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

18th and Farnam.

r.ta'ia3tfVa,fltr

OPERA ROBES
AND

PARTY DRESSES
ire easily soiled, but they can be
-- leaned by s so they will look
like new without injury to the
color or fabric.

We make a specialty of ('lean-
ing expensive wearing apparel, and
guarantee our work in every re-

spect Try us the next time.
Wagons to all parts of the city.

The Pantorium
"(Joud (leaner and Dyers."

1513 Jones St. Ilolli Thones.
N. B. Out of town bualness re-

ceives prompt and careful atten-
tion. Write for price list.

BS A 1 ACT ED KUABB.
124.00 A WEEK.

An opportunity it offered to jruting tonrn who
Wiah to tromi tninl nurc to ntr mi of ih
bm Training ftcliooig tn htagn. Heintre4 nur-r-

In ChliMgo rtv $20 '0 ek. iradutu of
ihtu ho u I r tlfibl to mtmUanhip In fiat rtd
Nation I A (. at Ion of Nurita. The rrur ron-prtk-

threa eaa of training in prtctltal and
ttarorftUal nuning. and la thorough In all

i ha worn TuUlon, board mud laundry fr.Whlla In training tha pbyairal, mural and aoc.al
watfara of atudanta ara earafulljr guar-4d- Tor
(uitnai pariUulara and fra bonk la t, addraaa,

A1B CAR OX I MB BOJRLLWKK, BUPT..
L a it ai d Huapital Training nr Nuia.

La a a Avt , Thlrago.

MANDO
aM liHrfin. V i u fkslrlfiaissi siarl f V l

M.r, i a sauEh mM Mll.kl. Am.
ailalarr haaoa. i.mrt a.ol SI.aaapla ia. s4 hr kMhlrl (Vm. .
Madame Joicphlnc Le Tevre.

isoa Catmtaat ).. rall4 ra
to.l r yrara-Lmlo- Urus a, beaiuu lrag Cn ,

fka Ball lra (a , Halnaa Ilryj. La . OiaalU . Cart
Urua i.a.. aiu'

Worth $29.50, $33 and

demand.
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.
In order to sell our hats and make room tor our early

we will sell of cost, all our hats at
half their price Don't fail to see them If you ant the

and latest in hats.

Our 40-in- ch 1st OOOur 36-inc- h 1st .,.
Our 28-in- Switch . . .,. . . .
Our 30-nc- h Switch .,. ...,. .. .,.

tV3.
152a Street.

IF YOU SEC IT IN

Still continues of
the Mawhinney &

stock of
jewelry, dijiinonds

silver-- '
ln ic n brnc,

etc., i h we
ut f)0c on

the dollar and will
have on

RYAN
to a Cornieenin ana Douglas tm.

SSh.

GT.
MaaMsamaama"

Sale

$25

have juBt received
genuine Blaok

Lynx Sets. The best
quality Isiepsig
dyed skins, extreme-
ly beautiful ex-

clusive valued
each. Twill

take orders these
three days these
sets,

0(S.OOKbs) Each

AD, c n
until sold. A

opportunity for
Xmns shoppers

actually gifts
price of

one. New goods
firm

arriving daily.

Half Price Sale
pattern

spring styles, regardless pattern
regular selling

prettiest pattern

Our Aim Highest Quality at Lowest Prices
Coronet Braid, quality. .,..812
Coronet Braid. quality. .$1000VOrt

.$5.0O

F. SCHADELL
Douglas

msr mm

SALE
Ryan

watches,
ware,

bought

$150.00

JEWELRY CO.Suocessors Mswhlnnay Ryan
Name Location

Bee Want Ads Boost Your Business


